PRIMARY SCHOOL

Week 6 – THURSDAY, June 3rd

2021

LEADERS’ NEWS
It has been a very busy few
weeks with our External Review
taking place, Principal Tour with
over 40 people and NAPLAN. All
these events have been a
wonderful opportunity for EPS to
shine.
NAPLAN went very smoothly and the students took every challenge
in their stride. Teachers commented on the persistence and
resilience of our students and were particularly proud of the way they
focussed and tried their best.

DATES TO REMEMBER
JUNE
2nd
2nd – 8th
14th
16th
18th
23rd
27th
JULY
1st
2nd

Year 6 & 7 knockout soccer
Book Fair
Queen’s birthday public holiday
Rms 15 & 16 to Parliament House
Colour Run fundraiser
Savoury Bite lunch deal
School Garden working bee
Rms 13 & 14 to Parliament House
Last Day Term 2
2.10pm dismissal
Casual clothes day, gold coin
donation

As previously mentioned our enrolments continue to climb. Last
week we had the opportunity to showcase our fabulous school and
take potential families on a tour. We currently have many families on the wait list for next year which is a reflection of
the school’s positive reputation in our community.
The External Review panel spent 2 days at EPS last week and conducted their analysis. This involved a rigorous
process of interviews, observations and exploration into all aspects of the teaching and learning that we offer. They
were particularly impressed with the confident articulation of students regarding their learning, and their ability to express
the purpose of their learning whilst understanding that challenge and persistence improves learning outcomes. There
was strong evidence that students are highly engaged, motivated, challenged and supported in learning.
The panel documented the following strengths:
 Strong sense of community, values and high expectations
 School pride is evident and there is a positive school culture which students and parents can articulate
 Staff have high expectations and develop positive relationships with students and families
 The focus on learning growth and challenge is promoted and shared
 Student achievement is tracked and learning goals set which is shared with parents
Recommendations focussed on supporting students to monitor and assess their learning with the aim of aspirational
achievement whilst providing intellectual stretch and challenge in every day learning tasks.
A big thank you to everyone who participated, and rest assured we
will build on the suggestions for improvement, and welcome
feedback from all sources.
At the recent Governing Council meeting Rachel Bell shared our Site
Improvement Literacy Goal: focus on increasing achievement
levels in Reading and Writing. The summary of what was shared is
attached as the councillors thought it would be good to share the
overview of what is happening at the school at each year level.
Some exciting events are just around the corner – The Book Fair has started and students are loving the opportunity
to purchase some new books. Have you seen the transformation that has taken place in the library to turn it in to Outer
Space? The Colour Run is not far away and students are busily looking for sponsorship.
A big THANKYOU to all our Volunteers. You are the unsung heroes and we really appreciate all you do for our school.
National Volunteers Week has just passed and we hope you know how much we value your time and involvement.
Vicky Bashford

SAPSASA KNOCK-OUT NEWS
YEAR 6 SAPSASA KNOCKOUT NETBALL
On Thursday Week 4, 20th May, 10 year 6s played in a SAPSASA netball carnival held at Edwardstown Primary
School. The first game was against Westbourne Park. The girls got off to a slow start but as the game progressed
they really started to come together as a team. At 3 quarter time they were down by 8 but the last quarter saw us win
the quarter 9-3, closing the gap and only going down by 2. Game 2 we played a very strong Coromandel Valley team.
The EPS girls fought hard, taking many intercepts, and shooting some
beautiful goals. Unfortunately, the girls went down by 14 but I was very
impressed with the girls’ ability to play out the game, right up to the final
whistle. Overall, the day was very enjoyable, and the girls had a great day
playing netball. Thank you to Mr Leek for working hard to organise this
event for our students and the other schools. Thank you also to the
parents who volunteered on the day to assist with scoring and timing, we
really appreciate it.
Celeste Pietsch
"SAPSASA last week was fun, my team played exceptionally and loved the
crowd of students when we played." - Lilly (Room 14)
"I enjoyed playing with all of my friends because I have not played with
them in years. I thought that Miss Pietsch was an awesome coach and
really encouraged and pushed us to do our best." - Addi (Room 16)
"My favourite part of SAPSASA was having my teacher as my coach and
playing netball with my friends." - Isla (Room 13)
YEAR 7 SAPSASA KNOCKOUT NETBALL
On Thursday the 20th of May, our Year 7 Knockout girls Netball team
played. Edwardstown Primary School came up against Coromandel
Valley Primary School and Westbourne Park Primary School. Tash
Miller had been working with the girls to have them ready for the games.
All games were played at Edwardstown Primary School. Parents were
allowed to attend and it was great to see supporters around the court
on the day. The girls played well as a team all day and fortunately this
came across on the scoresheet. The girls won all their games and will
advance to the next round. Congratulations to all the girls who played,
great sportsmanship, skills and teamwork were on display all day.
Thank you to all the parents who came and supported on the day and
a huge thankyou to Tash for all of the time spent helping and coaching
the girls. Good luck for your next game!
SAPSASA KNOCK-OUT SOCCER
On the 2nd of July students in year 6 and 7 from Edwardstown
Primary School played in the Knockout Soccer competition.
Students were selected during a trial held earlier in the term and
were very excited to represent the school. Martin Richards was the
coach for the team taking time out of his busy schedule to help train
and coach the team leading up to the day.
Edwardstown travelled to Frank Smith Park in Coromandel Valley to
play three games of soccer against Coromandel Valley, Colonel
Light Gardens and St Peters Woodlands. The first game
Edwardstown played Coromandel Valley; it was a close game with
Coromandel Valley winning with the result of 2-0. In the second
game the boys fought hard but unfortunately could not get the win
with a 4-2 result against Colonel Light Gardens. The third game was
the game in which the boys started to find some form. Playing St Peters Woodlands, they won with a result of 3-2.
The boys showed great sportsmanship all day and tried their hardest but unfortunately will not progress in the
competition.
Mr Richards’ summary; “We showed grit, determination, humility and sportsmanship. Every player put in their best
efforts and it was clear that team work was a strength of today’s performance by all.”
Thank you to the coach, Martin, for your time and all the parents who helped transport the students to and from the
games.

SAPSASA DISTRICT NETBALL
SAPSASA DISTRICT GIRLS NETBALL Yr 6/7
Throughout the months of April and May some of our Yr 6/7 girls trialled for the
City South District SAPSASA netball teams. Throughout the trials all girls put in
their best efforts. Congratulations to the following girls who were selected in the
City South district team, Maddi Z (Yr 7), Violet A (Yr 6), Addi B (Yr 6), Lilly A
(Yr 6), Andina P (Yr 6). This a fantastic achievement and we wish the girls luck
in the carnival this week.

WALKING SCHOOL BUS
Congratulations to Elise, Abigail, Toby, Dylan, Claire, Liam,
Darcy, Steffi, Emilia, Audrey, who have walked to school on 10
walks. They will receive a voucher at assembly which entitles them
to a free ice block from the office any lunch time. Thank you, and
have fun walking to school!
Congratulations to Grace C for being our Term 1 Walking School
Bus random draw winner. Grace has been a regular walker and
her name was pulled in a draw, and she now has a voucher to
spend at Big W. Well done, Grace!

CANTEEN NEWS
HELP WANTED: Fridays and would love some further help on any days too! As winter is here, this is the time of year
that volunteers are sometimes unable to help on their allocated day due to their own or their children’s illness. Are YOU
able to be a casual volunteer? If yes, I’d love to hear from you please.
Fridays – looking for a constant weekly volunteer please.
SPECIAL LUNCH DAY Term 2, Wednesday 23rd June: Bakers Delight Savoury Bites Meal Deal (or a Spinach/Feta
Danish as an alternative). Payment boxes and spare forms are situated at the front office and Cashier windows. Don’t
miss out!!
I’ll be calling for volunteers for this day later in the term. Stay tuned!
COFFEE MORNINGS: The Canteen is open again for hot Italian coffee on Thursday and Friday mornings (Beck’s
Bakehouse lunch order days). Also available are tea and hot chocolate.
Prices: Coffee, iced coffee and hot chocolate $2 each. Short blacks and tea $1-50 each.
Thank you. Marie – Canteen Coordinator

FINANCE NEWS
SCHOOL FEES – Please be aware that if you have not made contact with me to formalize a Payment Plan and your
student/s school fees are still upaid, your debt will now be included in our formal debt collection process.
WOODHOUSE CAMP Years 3/4 and 4/5 – the final date for the reply slip and deposit payment to be returned to
the Cashier is 11th June. Don’t let your student miss out on being included in this camp!
All camp payments are to be completed by 30th July, unless you have formalized a Payment Plan with me.
MUSIC is FUN incursion – end of Term 2 – $8-50 per student. Payment and reply slip is due now at the
Cashier. If you have lost your form, please seek a copy from the front office.
Jen Goodman
Business Manager

NORTH – SOUTH CORRIDOR NEWS
The Department for Infrastructure and Transport (DIT) will install a display on this project in our foyer near
the southern stairs from Monday 21st to Friday 25th June (week 9 this term). There will be a link to a
survey for those interested in offering their views. Keep your eye out... have your say!

SCHOOL PHOTOS
School photos have now been printed and are on the way. They will be sent home with your child on Monday, 7th
June. Please check your child’s bag to make sure you receive them. Thank you for your patience with this; they do
take particular time to make sure they are top quality! Hope you enjoy your child’s.

WINTER SPORT
Exciting news, the coffee machine will be back this Saturday morning and will
be here every Saturday morning for our Saturday sport.
Please support this and spread the word.

SOCCER NEWS

SCHOOL GARDEN WORKING BEE
SUNDAY, 27th JUNE
10.00am – 12.00
We have been busy in our garden and just
looking for some green thumb help.
During this time we will be weeding, turning
soil, pulling out non-edible plants and tidying
up the garden area in preparation for our
funding projects to begin!

ALL WELCOME
LOOK FORWARD TO SEEING YOU!

Week 6
2nd June – 8th June

Wednesday
3pm- 4pm

Thursday
8:30am – 6pm

Friday
8:30am –
4pm

Saturday
9am – 12pm

Monday
8:30am –
4pm

Tuesday
8:30am –
4am

Our Book Fair is a fun reading event that brings the books kids want to read right into our school for them to
purchase. It’s a wonderful selection of engaging and affordable books for every reading level. Please make plans to
visit our Book Fair and be involved in shaping your child’s reading habits.
For your convenience each student is given a time to visit and explore the books on offer, where they can fill out a
‘Student Wish List’.
When visiting the Book Fair this year we ask that you:





Scan QR code and use hand sanitizer provided before entering Library
A maximum of 10 adults in the Book Fair at any one time
Book Fair will be open to Parents/Caregivers during the school day, except during Recess (10:40-11:10am)
and Lunch (12:50-1:30PM). (Maximum 10 adults)
We are open late night on Thursday until 6pm and on Saturday 9am – 12pm

If you would rather place an online order,
please use following link parentpayments.scholastic.com.au/BookFairs

We look forward to seeing you and your
family at our Book Fair. Remember, all
purchases benefit our school.

GARDEN GRANT

We’ve been successful with our application for a 2021 Woolworths Junior Landcare Grant for our project, we have called
this project Eddy’s Edible Garden! We also received extra bee bonus funding. Some of the Upper Primary students will
be involved in a project to bring native bees back to our garden.
We will transform our garden area into an edible garden where students during garden club on a Thursday lunchtime can
come explore, plant, and pick ripe fruits, vegetables, and herbs. Various classes will be involved in little projects to support
this big project. Year 1 classes have been engaging in a sustainability unit, as a result our classes will be looking at multisort bins to purchase for upstairs and downstairs in the main building.
Edwardstown Primary School is one of 1,609 primary schools and early learning centres throughout Australia receiving a
Woolworths Junior Landcare grant to help grow our next generation of environmental champions.
The grants are being funded with a 10c contribution from each sale of the Woolworths Bag for Good at full price,
which was launched in 2018 when Woolworths went single-use plastic bag free.
We would love any handy parents of our EPS community to get in touch to help re-do the garden bed edges! The
children and teachers are looking forward to working and learning from this project and we’ll keep you updated on the
results.
Alex Yin & Cymone Harriss

FUNDRAISING NEWS
ENTERTAINMENT BOOK
These are available again this year. Please find details below.
Support Edwardstown Primary School and receive fantastic savings while you eat, play and shop with Entertainment.
Memberships are convenient, easy to use and packed full of valuable 2 for 1 and up to 50% off offers for you and
your family to use over any 12-month period from activation.
Get yours today online by clicking the below link!

https://au.entdigital.net/orderbooks/161e373
SCHOOL COLOUR RUN
This fun event will be held Friday, 18th June at school, and students are encouraged
to wear a white t-shirt for the event. Letters to parents were sent home last week and
included a Qkr app info sheet (for family and friends) and your student’/s’
SPONSORSHIP FORM. Students can gather sponsors for an amount per lap or
sponsors can donate a set amount for this event. Payments are to accompany the
Sponsorship Form and can be paid to the Cashier or payments will be accepted in the
Qkr app. Even family and friends can add the Qkr app and pay by this app – they only
need to set themselves up as a profile called “Guest” and NOMINATE which student
they are making the donation for (this appears on the payment page). This will be
allocated directly to your student’/s’ total collected.
There will be coloured sunglasses ($5), colourful headbands ($3), and colourful
wristbands ($2) available for the students to buy on the day (or buy the pack - one of each for $8). Let your students
join in the colour fun!
Money raised will be used to upgrade the Nature Play space and buy classroom sports equipment.

SCHOOL UNIFORM
Our spare clothes cupboard would be grateful of any donation of school uniform that is no longer needed in your
house. Children grow out of their uniform and we would be grateful to recycle it here at school. Please drop
donations into the front office.

COMMUNITY NEWS
After running the Parents’ Bootcamp at
the school for two years, I now have a
new training facility in Mitchell Park.
Contact me on 0435 860 700 for class
times or check out the website for more
details.
FREE tryout session to start your Fitness
journey!
Neil Connor – EPS Parent

Cumberland Preschool Kindergarten News
It is now time to enrol for 2022.
Due to changes in recent years, all children now start preschool on the first day of Term One. Every
child will have four terms of preschool and then four terms of Reception when they start school.
If your child turns four:
before May 1 they will start preschool on the first day of Term One in that year
 on or after May 1, they will start preschool on the first day of Term one the following year.
Please contact Melissa Slater at Cumberland Kindergarten (Director) to determine how this will work
for your child.
We are located at: 4 Tweed St, Cumberland Park
Ph: 8293 7327


You can find more information at www.cumberkgn.sa.edu.au/ or check out our Facebook page by
searching for Cumberland Preschool Kindergarten
To check whether you are within our local catchment area or that of another nearby kindy please go
to the following link:
https://www.education.sa.gov.au/sites-and-facilities/education-and-care-locations/find-school-orpreschool

BIG HALF PRICE SALE
Everything in the shop
going out at half price
From June 1st to 30th 2021
598 Goodwood Rd DAW PARK M-F 10-4.30 Sat 10-4 Sun 1-4
BARGAINS FOR ALL THE FAMILY FOR YOUR WINTER READING
AND GIFTS

Respect, Care and Compassion, Doing Your Best
Maria Street Melrose Park, South Australia 5039
Telephone 08 82932753 Fax 08 82970241
Email dl.0127.info@schools.sa.edu.au
www.edwardps.sa.edu.au

